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Abstract Research in developing countries concerning the
relationship of weather and climate conditions with tourism
shows a high importance not only because of financial
aspects but also an important part of the region’s tourism
resource base. Monthly mean air temperature, relative
humidity, precipitation, vapor pressure, wind velocity,
and cloud cover for the period 1985–2005 data collected
from four meteorological stations Tabriz, Maragheh,
Orumieh, and Khoy were selected. The purpose of this
study is to determine the most suitable months for human
thermal comfort in Ourmieh Lake, a salt sea in the
northwest of Iran. To achieve this, the cooling power and
physiologically equivalent temperature (PET) calculated
by the RayMan model and the Climate Tourism/Transfer
Information Scheme (CTIS) were used. The results based
on cooling power indicate that the most favorable period
for tourism, sporting, and recreational activities in
Ourmieh Lake is between June and October and based
on PET between June to September. In addition, the
CTIS shows a detailed quantification of the relevant
climate–tourism factors.
1 Introduction
Tourism, in the present century, as an important part of the
world economy is affected by weather conditions and climate.
Interaction of climate, tourism, and recreation has led to a new
branch of climatology, known as tourism climatology, which
relies on applied climatology and human biometeorology
(Matzarakis 2006, 2010). Actual information and the appro-
priate climate for tourists, tourism industry, tourism organizers,
agents, tourism planners, and investors, especially in the
period before and during the holidays and turnover are very
useful and vital. Relevant climate information can be obtained
through different media (tourist guide books, Internet, CD,
DVD) or through weather services (Matzarakis 2006).
At several travel destinations, climate represents a natural
resource on which the tourism industry is predicated. Usually,
geographical location, topography, landscape, vegetation, and
fauna are factors that influence decisions regarding areas
to be visited. Weather and climate are two additional
factors (Abegg 1996). It is a fact that weather/climate and
tourism/recreation are interconnected in diverse ways.
Therefore tourists, tour organizers, travel agencies, tourism
planners, and stakeholders need to be reliably informed about
the role of weather and climate (Matzarakis 2006). Climate is
a key resource for many kinds of tourism and these factors
can be measured and evaluated.
There are three tourism climate issues that are worthy of
discussion: the first issue is the use of an appropriate index
for tourism, the second issue is how subjective thermal
perception and other factors of tourists in the tourism
climate index can be included or implemented, the last
issue is whether tourists prefer to visit destinations in
appropriate weather and climate. This issue encompasses
the relationship between tourist flows and climate, and the
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tourism potential for a particular travel destination. Clari-
fying these three issues will generate climate information
important to tourists and tourism authorities (Lin and
Matzarakis 2008; Zaninovic and Matzarakis 2009; Matzarakis
2010; Matzarakis and Nastos 2011).
Several indices have been developed over the last
40 years to assess the suitability of climate for tourism
activities (Morgan et al. 2000; Maddison 2001; Lise and Tol
2002; Gomez Martın 2004; Hamilton and Lau 2005; de
Freitas et al. 2008; Lin and Matzarakis 2008; Zaninovic and
Matzarakis 2009). A summary and short explanation of
them is given in Abegg (1996) and Matzarakis (2006). The
most widely known and applied index is the Tourism
Climate Index proposed by Mieczkowski (1985), which
combines seven factors and parameters. Also, several
methods based on the human energy balance exist for the
calculation of thermal comfort (Fanger 1972; VDI 1998;
Matzarakis 2006).
In order to include appropriate and modern methods, the
physiologically equivalent temperature (PET), a thermal
index derived from the human energy balance (Mayer and
Höppe 1987; Höppe 1993, 1999; Taffé 1997) can be used.
It is well suited to the evaluation of the thermal component
of different climates. As well as having a detailed
thermophysiological basis, PET is preferable to other
thermal indices such as the predicted mean vote because
Fig. 1 Map of the Ourmieh
Lake and selected stations
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of its units (°C), which make results more comprehensible
to urban or regional planners, for example, who are not so
familiar with modern human–biometeorological terminology.
PET results can be presented graphically or as bioclimatic
maps. Graphs mostly display the temporal behavior of PET,
whereas spatial distribution is specified in bioclimatic maps
(Matzarakis et al. 1999).
The thermal bioclimate is of high interest for decision
makers in the public health and recreation tourism sectors,
as well as for the general public. The mapping of modern
bioclimatic indices, based on the human energy balance,
presents an adequate method for the quantification of the
human thermal bioclimate that can be applied for different
uses and requirements. The need for bioclimatic information
for health tourism and for tourism and recreation in general is
very high (Matzarakis et al. 2004a, b; Matzarakis 2006,
2010). Additional factors and detailed implementation of the
climate relevant factors for tourism and recreation can
performed with new tourism climate indices, e.g., Climate
Tourism/Transfer Information Scheme (CTIS), which is
based on frequencies of thresholds (Matzarakis 2007).
The main purpose of this paper is to determine human
thermal comfort in Ourmieh Lake by cooling power, PET
calculated by RayMan model and CTIS. The different
methods are applied for the Ourmieh Lake because of the
importance as a salt lake like the death sea.
2 Study area
The Ourmieh Lake is one of the largest and permanent
lakes of Iran and has characteristics of its own. This lake is
located in between the East Azarbaijan and West Azarbaijan
provinces at 37°05′–38°16′N and 45°10–45°45′E and at an
elevation of 1,274 m (Fig. 1). Mean annual precipitation
ranges from 400 to 600 mm and air temperature from −17
to 36°C. The lake is saturated with salt which is said to help
in the treatment of some diseases. Regarding the size,
depth, chemical composition, sedimentation, ecology, water
currents, and wild species, this lake bears special character-
istics. It has been recorded as a National Park by the
Department of the Environment and internationally as a
Reserve Biosphere by the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization. The Ourmieh Lake
has about 102 islands both large and small. Five of these
islands can be noted here such as the Islands of Islami,
Kaboodan, Ashk Daqi, Espir, and Arezoo. These come
under the political and commercial sectors of the province.
By virtue of its high levels of salinity, the lake does not
sustain any fish. Nonetheless, Orumieh Lake is considered
to be one of the largest natural habitats of Artemia, which
serve as food source for the migratory birds such as
flamingos (http://www.itto.org/provinces).
The study area attracted both domestic and foreign
tourists during summer; and because of its unique
characteristics, it can be one of the tourism big poles in
northwest Iran. This potential cannot be achieved unless
large and applied research in relation to tourism and
climate is carried out. The goal of this study is to achieve
and determine human thermal comfort and suitable
period for tourism for recreational activities on the beach
of the Ourmieh Lake by using meteorological parameter
from meteorological stations Tabriz, Ourmieh, Khoy, and
Maragheh (Table 1).
3 Data and methods
In this research, cooling power, PET, and CTIS have been
applied. Monthly mean data on air temperature, relative
humidity, total precipitation, and total hours of sunshine and
average wind velocity for the period 1985–2005 were
obtained from Iran Meteorological Organization for
Ourmieh Lake (Table 1).
Table 1 Selected stations of Ourmieh Lake
Station Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Elevation (m)
Tabriz 38.05° 46.17° 1,361
Ourmieh 37.32° 45.05° 1,313
Khoy 38.33° 44.58° 1,108
Maragheh 37.24° 46.14° 1,448
Environment cooling power Air situation Type of bioclimatic stimulation
0–4 Hot–sultry–uncomfortable Bioclimatic pressure
5–9 Warm–comfortable Bioclimatic comfort
10–19 Mild–pleasant Bioclimatic comfort
20–29 Cool Moderate stimulation
30–39 Cold–slightly uncomfortable Middle to intense stimulation
40–49 Moderate–very uncomfortable Presser in middle aspect
50–59 Unpleasant–extremely cold Intensive pressure
Table 2 Cooling power of
environment and bioclimatic
limits on the basis of cooling
power
Source: Jahanbakhsh (1998)
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The selection of cooling power has been done because of
the simplicity and the combination of air temperature and
wind speed and the description of effects of cold climates.
Becker (1972) used the following equation for the
calculation of cooling power:
Cooling power CPð Þ ¼ 0:26þ 0:34 v 0:622 
 36:5 Tað ÞMcal=cm2=s ð1Þ
In this equation, v is wind speed (m/s) and T is average
air temperature (°C). According to this method, if CP less
than 10, it will cause bioclimatic unpleasantness and
undesirable conditions because of high air temperature. If
CP is more than 20, due to extreme cold conditions, it will
cause a mild stimulation and no thermal comfort.
In Eq. 1, cooling power in relation to a given
difference between body, air temperature, and wind
velocity shown in micro calorie per square centimeter
per second. Table 2 shows cooling power and human
bioclimate stimulation thresholds based on Becker method
(Becker 1972; Jahanbakhsh 1998).
The traditional climatic indices have several weaknesses.
From a climatology point of view, they do not include the
effects of short- and long-wave radiation fluxes, since these
are generally not included in climatic records (Matzarakis et
al. 2004a, b; Matzarakis 2006). In addition, the concept is
only for summer tourism and they do not include
appropriate assessments for the thermal facet, based on
human energy balance of humans. Another point is the lack
of information about extremes or extreme events.
Commonly used indices quantifying the effect of the
thermal environment on humans are predicted mean vote,
PET, and standard effective temperature. The advantage of
any of these three thermal indices is that they can evaluate
the thermal conditions year round: they require input from
the same meteorological variables (air temperature, air
humidity, wind speed, and short- and longwave radiation
fluxes) and they can be calculated with free software
packages, e.g., RayMan (Matzarakis et al. 2007a, b). In this
study, PET is used due to its widely known unit, °C, as an
indicator of thermal stress and/or comfort. This easily
understood unit is of particular importance for users such as
planners and policy makers, who most likely are unfamiliar
with human biometeorological terminology (Matzarakis
2007; Lin and Matzarakis 2008, Zaninovic and Matzarakis
2009). In order to calculate PET on Ourmieh Lake using the
RayMan model (Matzarakis et al. 2007a, 2010), the
following variables were included in the model: air
temperature, vapor pressure, average wind speed, and
global radiation.
For a graphical description of analyzed tourism-related
parameters, a useful method is the CTIS (Matzarakis 2007;
Lin and Matzarakis 2008; Matzarakis et al. 2007b;
Zaninovic and Matzarakis 2009) that provides all-seasonal
frequency classes and frequencies of extreme weather
events on a 10-day or monthly time scale (Matzarakis
2007). This method is preferred for analyzing climate
stations or grid points. The analyzed bioclimatic parameters
are presented in frequencies on a percentage basis. The
interpretation of CTIS is described in Fig. 2. Each colored
column describes the corresponding frequency of a parameter.
A frequency of 100% indicates that each day in a month is
characterized by the respective condition listed on the right
hand side. A frequency of 50% corresponds to an occurrence
of the indicated condition during 15 days, 10% to 3 days of the
considered month, etc. Considering the first row, thermal
comfort occurs from April to September with an average
frequency of about 40% meaning that approximately 12 days
are characterized by thermal comfort (Endler et al. 2010).
Fig. 2 Explanation of the Climate Tourism/Transfer Information Scheme (CTIS); see also text
Fig. 3 Seasonal CP values in Ourmieh Lake for 1985–2005
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One of the latest possibilities and tools in studying the
relationship between tourism and climate, is the CTIS based
on thermal, physical, and aesthetical aspects (Fig. 8; Lin
and Matzarakis 2008; Matzarakis et al. 2007a, b). The
thermal aspects include thermal acceptability (PET between
18°C and 29°C), heat stress (PET>35°C), and cold stress
(PET<0°C). The physical aspects include sultriness (when
the vapor pressure more than 18 hPa), dry days (precipi-
tation, <1 mm), wet days (precipitation, >5 mm) and windy
parameter (wind speed, >8 m/s). The aesthetical facet
include for example sunshine (cloudiness, <5 octas), and
fog (relative humidity, >93%).
This additional analysis requires data on precipitation,
sunshine duration hours, and cloud cover.
4 Results
4.1 Cooling power
Based on CP results, the most appropriate time for tourism
in the Ourmieh Lake is June through October. July and
August are months with the CP value, 11 Mcal/cm2 and it is
show well comfort conditions, but the months February and
March which has CP value of 32 and 30 Mcal/cm2,
respectively, have the most bioclimatic stress on human in
the region. Figure 3 show that period summer with CP
12 Mcal/cm2 has the most favorable climatic conditions for
tourist attractiveness in Ourmieh Lake. Winter with
amount of CP 30 Mcal/cm2 shows extreme cold con-
ditions and more bioclimatic stress on human, this season
is not appropriate for tourism and recreation activities
(Fig. 4 and Table 2).
4.2 Physiologically equivalent temperature
Human comfortable sensation cannot be identified only
through the study of one climatic element but through
combination of several elements. The PET which describes
the effect of the thermal environment on humans is shown
in Fig. 5 as a bioclimate diagram (Matzarakis 2007). Cold
stress (PET<4°C) can be found in Ourmieh Lake in the
period from the end of October to the beginning of April
with the highest percentages of days in February (about
96%). The lowest PET values were in January; this
corresponds with the lowest air temperatures. Thermal
comfort conditions do not exist during the main winter
months. However, heat stress (PET>23°C) is observed from
Fig. 4 Annual variation of CP in Ourmieh Lake for 1985–2005
Fig. 5 Thermal bioclimate
diagram of physiologically
equivalent temperature (PET)
in Ourmieh Lake for 1985–2005
(see Table 3 for details)
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June to early October. The highest values of PET were in
the beginning of June, although the warmest month based
on the air temperatures is July. Based on the above
description, the months June, July, August, and September,
according to Table 3 are in comfortable physiological strain
class. The results of this study clearly show these months
are the most suitable for tourism and tourist activities.
Additionally, in this region, the mean PET is 9.8°C, the
absolute maximum is 36.4°C and minimum −17°C. In
addition, the monthly minimum, maximum, and mean PET
are presented in Fig. 6. The results show that thermal
comfort in Ourmieh Lake was found in the summer
months (July and August). The worst bioclimatic comfort
conditions occur in the winter and autumn.
The variation of annual and seasonal means of PET
Fig. 7 shows interesting characteristics. The greatest
decrease is in autumn. PET value was 21.6°C in summer
and 13.4°C in spring. Therefore from these values (Fig. 6),
it can be realized that the optimum thermal comfort
conditions and bioclimatic are in spring and summer season
because PET values in these two seasons is more than the
annual mean (9.8°C). Autumn and winter seasons, with the
value 5.7°C and −1.2°C, respectively, have the most worst
bioclimatic conditions.
According to Fig. 8, the acceptable air temperature with
frequency 60%, 86%, and 91% occurs in the months June,
July, and August, respectively. Cold stress (PET<0°C) was
observed from December to March. The highest number of
sunny days occurred from June to October.
5 Discussion
In our analysis, thermal comfort conditions influencing
tourism are analyzed to determine possible thermal percep-
tions during different seasons by utilizing CP and PET for
tourists. PET uses the majority of climatic elements
affecting thermal comfort also the unit is based on °C
which is easy to understand for tourists and ordinary
people. In addition, the results of this study show the
performance of this index in the evaluation of human
thermal comfort. Most researches to date applied by
climatologists use PET to indicate the ability of this method
in determining the tourism period (Matzarakis 2006, 2010;
Lin and Matzarakis 2008; Zaninovic and Matzarakis 2009).
The findings of this study are valuable for tourism in
Ourmieh Lake. The results based on cooling power
indicated that in Ourmieh Lake, the most favorable time
for tourism is between June and October, e.g., about
153 days of the year during the period of this study is
existing thermal comfort. The highest values occur during
the summer and this issue is relevant of tourists for
swimming in Ourmieh Lake is very favorable. PET values
for this lake between June and September are suitable for
tourism, sporting, and recreational activities. With regards
to PET results, the thermal comfort (in the “comfortable”
class) at Ourmieh Lake was found in June (45%), July
(55%), August (49%), and September (32%), respectively.
Table 3 Thermal sensation and PET classes for Ourmieh Lake
PET (°C) Thermal perception PET (°C) Thermal perception
<4 Very cold 18–23 Comfortable
4–8 Cold 23–29 Slightly warm
8–13 Cool 29–35 Warm
13–18 Slightly cool 35–41 Hot
Source: Matzarakis et al. (1999)
Fig. 6 Annual variation of
maximum, minimum, and mean
PET in Ourmieh Lake for
1985–2005
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Our results show that the most favorable bioclimatic
comfort conditions occur in summer. Cold stress (PET<0°
C) was quantified from December to March. Sunny days
occurred between June and October.
Many of the climate indices are only based on air
temperature and air humidity; they do not include thermal
comfort or thermal stress conditions based on the human
energy balance. Furthermore, they are either formulated on
a monthly basis or they can be used only for the summer
months. Thus, they cannot be used for analysis of detailed
weather and tourism relationships (Matzarakis 2006; Lin
and Matzarakis 2011). For this reason, CP is limited in
application for comprehensive thermal bioclimate studies.
The PET not only provides an integrated index for thermal
environment but also allows tourists to predict their thermal
perception of weather conditions. Therefore, it is important to
analyze the characteristics of thermal adaptation and comfort
range of residents from different regions to adequately
describe the perception of people from different regions (Lin
and Matzarakis 2008). Furthermore, PET is more under-
standable for tourists who can assess the outdoor thermal
condition based on their experience in an indoor environ-
ment, as it has units of °C (VDI 1998; Matzarakis 2006).
For the assessment of weather and climate in tourism
regions the CTIS has been developed. CTIS represents
frequencies, probabilities, and thresholds of tourism climatic
and bioclimatic factors. In addition, CTIS is a software that
can operate this relevant data from text-based files and
generate highly customizable diagrams. It can easily be used
and implemented for diverse applications, i.e., decision
making or information about tourism industry (Matzarakis
2007; Lin and Matzarakis 2008).
CTIS can be used on a 10- or 30-day time scale on a
percentage basis. Although the 10-day interval is more
convenient for tourism climate analysis. Because of the lack
of daily data, we applied the monthly time scale.
Fig. 7 Mean annual and
seasonal values PET and linear
trends for Ourmieh Lake for
1985–2005
Fig. 8 The assessment of the Climate Tourism/Transfer Information Scheme (CTIS) for Ourmieh Lake for 1985–2005
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6 Conclusion
In this paper, we analyzed thermal comfort conditions for
Ourmieh Lake. Meteorological stations Tabriz, Maragheh,
Orumieh, and Khoy were used for the period 1985–2005.
In this study, cooling power was used for comparison
with PET. The results show that PET provides more
appropriate information about the environmental thermal
conditions because it combines air temperature, humidity,
wind speed, and cloud cover. Therefore, PET reflects the
atmospheric environment conditions better than cooling
power or other methods. Cold stress (PET<4°C) occurs in
Ourmieh Lake from the end of October to the beginning of
April with the highest percentage (of about 96%) in February.
Heat stress (PET>23°C) is observed from June to early
October. Therefore, the months of June, August, September,
and July are the most suitable period for tourism and recreation
activities. The additional implementation of other parameters
shown with the CTIS builds a comprehensive information
possibility and acts as a destination analysis for this specific
region.
The Ourmieh Lake is the second salty lake in the
world after the Death Sea. In contrast to the Death Sea,
with much higher heat stress conditions, the Ourmieh
Lake can be visited and attracted because of the high
frequency of cold conditions, which can be used for cold
climate therapeutically effects, higher attention, and
visitors. The high potential of the lake possibly can
attract many tourists and in accordance the provided
results show the best time of thermal comfort on the
shores of Lake Ourmieh. For optimum enjoyment, the
environment potential in the region should be included in
the planning process of the different regions and parts of
the seas. Iran country attracts tourists to the area and
causes an economic development. The awareness of
climate tourism information is the basis for pursuing a
successful strategy in tourism industry.
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